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SacKatoox, Sask. — Louis Ger- 

matn Asaeline, known by provin- 
cial police to be one of the moet 
daring erooks in Canada, was com- 
mitted to stand trial at the next 
ertmtna! assizn aj Seott, Sank., in 
police eourt at Saskatoon. Asseline 
was arrested north of Edmonton 
on a charge of breaking into the 
offices of the Co-operative Elevator 
Company at Normanton, Sask., last 
November. The police gay he stole 
a large number of blank grain 
tickets »hieb he later forged and 
uaed to swindle merchants in Sas
katoon and northem Saskatche
wan

o< !HWAKAW 01 BL CHARGED 
W1TH ML'BDEB

•tr s»Becatuehcoes right tstke (Mt cf the treckte, the farotify is 
the kiood. It 13 made fron gare heeha-gmag rsets aod herta 
has beea in tat lat ater » handred jtxit.

whcre a i-4 3.-J itton "The Courier”.
Pintlj rata. IVn e.poe 1»

1 *"T* Ul germs «st whw* W ,
Wakaw. Sask — A. Baila Magi, 

of Wakaw, a Hungarian farm er, 
was found dead in his shack last 
Priday. aeeording to announce- 
ment which waa made by Inspeetor 
Tait, of Prinee Albert division, 
provineial police, yesterday. M ben 
diaeovered there were marka of 
foul play on the lody and Detee- 
tive Sulaty waa ordrred to iavesti- 
gate, with the result that yester
day Annie Iloldi» was plaetd und.-r 
arrest and will be cbarg'-U with the

LOffiKS FOB SLVMPNeteUaLWe.ixharecsMU. S i.p» 11
DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO,

2501-17 Washington BI«L
IN CHAIN PBICES1 •otita»i«sspi»etw4W.. t;i

f Mfnm. esV S'-rce.
Toronto. — Optünism as to the 

livestoek oflttook waa i-xpreserd by 
President W A. Dryden at the an 
nual mecting of the Dominion 
Short ho rn breeders, he ld at the 
Prtnce George botel a ft'W days

tat *»,» nj sse :t«et-e Ute INDIAN CHIEF TELLS
OF RA VAG ES OF FLT1ngt TBIAU»anw erotlr. •> .« 

aaeeeit Che saar aaf Csssl ita
Post AstR nt. Ont. — W Bus 

mZffLOfSZZ I* Pro an, Indian agent at l"ort
Arthur. Las reeeived s letter from 

- IChief Joe Saul:, of thg Nipigon 
bew.1 of Indians." telling a moet 

I prtiful story of the plight of sev- 
jeral Indian families in Settlements 
• honi-Ting on Lake Nipigon as Ute 
, result of influenza.

-—J T ■ lrtter au» v ritten in quaint 
Indian faahion. Chief Sault qieaks 

- hw ’-xiri. } fr im Sand Pviul on 
the : - L.e to Ombakiki tiay at1
"otliyai.

" Jar-uara 21. — I leave' Sand
Point to Be*I Pant Bay. 1 find two
iamil.s nameii Shabowegijig Ile

I eame out to meet me near the houae,
and aays to me: don t eorae in we
Are very mck. Half hour agu two
tre dead, so we doo’t want no one
«er«- He fall down in the snow.

_____ He eould hardly talk he so weak.täte iA-titer-ta.:. zr,»emter Xeasures , .
cf .o«™rat Lwmlatwm mentmn- l’n to “■* “d"ert
«ä « the «peeei MaaM nwWtry * «* >«evemag I Me
aaomrlsscsTs M the preAibttio« aet. <Mr ‘,uae * ,m
kdM.br aeftlia» refwrr.' ngry I am walkmg ,1 d.y
Midier, sss the , : - bb. "* ' - ' ]l ,eet “ 1' " ;

tour men and one girl. Tbey were 
deed a few ilays ago 
>oueg girl» amt two old ladies alivc 
hat very Siek. They are utarvmg. 
No one to eut wood for them, and 

t~fj~ DEATH'- IN B' n- to »er to their net» It sn-11
______ bail in houae. so I drag out boiie»

Vn au. — Figur»» «mpi!--! mto «ther ol.I houae and pile thein 
Iy the (inrMiial «Irr ttat m the tmpther So 1 elan the houae and 
tinree m-oesi» at Otoöer. November -m« everything out. I get fresh 
«ad Ihwmiker .fealfe* from mltuen water and warm for sick to wa»li 

.1 : > di 1
•wem. a*«a&wf i&14 10 Etntiah Co I am so hungry '

MANITOBA ALBERTA
y**- Ali 4raf> ago.ALBE ETA BOISE MEETS *THE MANITOBA

FARM CONGBESS
g• «5-a “Beforg the war,” be saht, 

‘•livrstock hoMtiig* were short the 
World over. These supplies sre 
st 41 short er now. On the other 
hatul, because of high priees lately 
rulmg for grain, new lu-gmnera in 
farmmg as well as many unw *> 
engmged will rush to the prmluc- 
tion of gram. As a result, prwee 
in these lmes will slump.”

>eps---------  Eumovton, Aha. — Th* «erool
An unusually strong line-up of of the fourth Alberta legM-

speaker» is aunouneed for the vari l*»ure opened at tbrw «'clock thisJ 
ous conventions to be beld duriug «fternoon, Lieut. Gvrcraer Brett

|i
Fyhru^ry 1» to 21. ^ Le-fort 3 bnllüid au L- n--

Among the Speakers expecteij The twe new nteinbers o flLe cafc- 
froiy outside the province are the inet, J. L. Cot*, of Groaard, je»

l ineial eerreta ry, and A G Mae
Pitld Hutbands and A'jn Iura Kay, of Athabew* rninuiUr of w.. RDtTIQU PHI IIMR1AUj \v„rk Iiieit*]jües and bealth, »ent ins«- Dnllldll LULUmDlM

Dr C. E. Saunders, Dominion j duced along. with J J. Gshz, ab*
new member for Bed Xtaef.

munler of Magi
Wakow has became notorious in

the crime lixt during the past three 
no leas thsn seven murders

WHISKEY SKIZED
yeam,
hamig oeeurred there, aeeording 
to offieial records

The |Kwt mortem ou the t»xl> of

• /unnurmeusr■
Sa TiiON. Sask—Fifteen eases 

of *' paina ' eonsigned by a Mon
treal firm Vi a Saskat-xm bardwar- 

j were aeised by the Sa» 
katoon city [>olice and were found 
to be vivacious (Quebec whiskey. 
No arresta have yet been maile.

followiug:
Magi »howed that even 
been broken and aerious bruiw» m- 
tiiobAl with »hat is believed to have 
been a two by four seandling in 
the hands of annie person or per

DISASTROVS FI RE AT 
TRENTON

B C LEGISLATTEECerealist, Ottawa.
Geo A Putnam, Supt. of Insti

tutes for Ontario.
I-,of John Bracken, Saskatoon and the langer meaaurt of a«aK- 
Prof. S. Greenway, Direetor of: anee to edueational »ork tlrviig* 

Agricultural Extension. Saskatoon the medium of imre***-* in ecbeU 
J. B. Spencer, Editor-in-Chief, \ grants; provnuon for an uamawui

eonstruetioB Programme oovieneg

Bcua-viixe, Ont. — Fire dos 
troyed the largest warehouse at the 
plant of the British Chemical Com
pany, Trenton, with all its Con
tents, which ineludea a vast quanti- 
ty of Stores, fire hoe-, ks-ks hard 
»are, etc. The origiu L» unknown 
The low is estimatnl between $175, 
000 to $200,000.

The «pcech freoa the thron* eot- 
lines legislat ic-ii along beslth lmessons unknown.

Annie Boldis, who »a» arnsted, 
and who will be charged with the 
munler, is not now believed to have 
been alone with Magi, although she 

with him,

Victors.. — Lztti* eeremASy was 
lÄkctcf |e tae «p*nmg kere on 

7 30. ad the thtnf sessioo of 
the preeret Eegwtatar» ni fcntmh

SEND TWO TO JAIL
Ji

Saskavxi.v, Sask. — Chief Just- 
ice Sir Frederiek Haultain, in 
Court of King's Bench at Saska- 
tcon, sent two people to jail. Mary 
Armstrong, charged with abiluc- 
tion of a child, was sentenced to 
three months in Prinee Albert, and 
Jack Goulct, age 21, who pleailed 
guilty to atealing a diamond ring, 
was given aix months hard labor.

Cahmbsa ly Sir Frack Barnsint,
was the last person secn 
aeeording to reports. Publications Brauch, Ottawa.

Home Economics and Sociology. ' pubüc road«, bndgt. and Wl- 
Rev. Ilugh Dobsoo, Eoeial Ser 1U*»- *•» rxten-en «f teil and n. 

vice Council, Regma. riU »«" üizwaglmut tii*
Miss Mary Maclsaacs, Direetor I'«tvmee, togetber wrth mRmrUMi-

1 al and other Works «f a ptWbbr na

QUAKER OATS CO
IS FIR1NG ALIENS GOODS STOLEN FROM CARS 

LOCATED
Women’s Institutes, Alberta.

Mrs. Adeline Btackwood, Wile- 
Pres. Women's Institutes for

fluor—five U-iie»—Sa'Katoow, Sask. — Purging ita 
payroll pf alien emplovees, the 
Quaker Oata Company at Saska 
{non is firing foreignera daily and 
hiring retumed soldicrs in their 
[>lac.-s. During the war the Com
pany was obliged to give jobs to 
alien» owing to the short age of 
labor, but is now providing work 
for the men hack from overseas. 
Thomas Reynolds, managi-r of the 
Quaker Osts Company, said yester
day he would not have an alien 
left by the end of this weck.

du«1 de*»rKm amt -traft evaetera 
,aad *.» tr&ae a pobtur stilfcie» com 
Bwn ■

! ture.
! General J. S. Stewart Uwtar de- 
c-lined to «onsider am suggultAWL

Miaa De Lurv. Saskatoon that ^
Miss Hazel Winter, Frederiek ™ ’b<1 AJWmi W?”*- *’ *

ton, New Brunswick. -eu,-#e ^
ley, of OkotnkcMi. » «* remay>-i «ead
er, and Major James Ltrsery. of 
Alexandra, senior wtuj-. and Kwf 
Davis, of Gleieh-Li. jener-«Ibiga.

Kaint Rivta, «Int A eonaid- 
find two efable quanfity of th.- goisls Stolen 

from C. N. R. freight rar» her» 
during thi past few moiuhs has 
been discoveml «11 the pn-inA s of 
a settler anr hm in the »ild 
lan.1» The iliseovery wa» .made by 
ap"-ial ag- hts in tlo empl'oy of the 
railway. The man 00 »böse place 
the goods were found is married 
and I as a large fumily. Ile has 

me in luw voire left for [larts unknown. It is said 
I make some that other parties living in this 

N* ipsn ■ are wrailahte •vln‘l of soup out of flour, bacon d ist riet are sua|iectnl of b«-ing im- 
®w itlbt- umweh ul Jamsary and fish They were very glad to plicated in the thefts Several

iave it, aml I keep fire all night I homes have been eearebcd, but no 
not rest myself. Next mnrning I arresta have been made. 
go to the nets and get load of fish 
Nets not toueh for two weeks I

man.
British Columbia.

CHANGE SPELLING
OF GERMAN NAME OVEK ZWO THOCSAND

fimstoito, Sask. — Announee- 
ment wtts made this tnohiing that 
the geographica! Ixiard of Canada 
has ehanged the German spi-lling 
of the town of Strasslmrg in this 
province to the older and Freneb 
method, ‘‘Strasbourg.”

- Dairyiiig.
Geo. II. Barr, Chief Da in Divi

sion, Ottawa.
C. Marker, Dain Commiseioner 

for Allierta.
Prof. K. G. Mackay, University 

of Saakatchewan.
Prof. R. M. Washburn, Univer

sity of Minnesota.
Prof. Ilugh Van Pelt, Editor 

Kimball's Dairy Farmer, Water
loo, Iowa.

ALBERTA LABOE REQUEST

EimoKTVS. — Ooe dsy's r*wt 
for every worker in Albert«, a 44 

i hour week witb <«inipul«jry half 
Nilidar, a «ix hour da« far «naJ 

| ir.mers and an eigtrt -iiour day for 
j stationäre eagfoeers; the atnaä- 
momhly [laymcnt of aajm t» «is 

J. J. Ijogsdaü. Staff of Dominion work'-n excefit farm heäp, and th*
HorticultUrist. < Itta»a. inereaae of the tn-initutmi wiwpe tu»-

Nonnan M Ross. Supt. Tro- fartor,ee aet 1* *12 per
Planting. Indian Head, Sask. ueek were among the chsawes nai w » ,

Max Pfaender, Hortieulturist , a#k(<j "f(, irr M 4^— °bwr- ■»» A-nemtmewt I» rhe Pro- o some help for them
Trial Station, Mandan, N D tmn froTI1 th, All-naV-W«

Bee-Kc'ping. of La^Kir tLüt u)<*d _ u-r ' ',11/ ^ ^
F. W L. Sladcn. Domm.on Api-! Stewart reoemlv. ^ ^ ^ ±!

arist, Ottawa ' Rgmol ta *afaaawiuM aE Arwrten so UCEXSES FOR ANY
The Manitoba Kann Congrese ia CALGABT WAR FETEKASS j?. ^ Prw^mat Cn< ALIEN IN TORONTO

made uP of the follo« mg organuui- NOT SAT1SF1ED > *** f mal"
tions, all of which will hohl their ______ * *** T**™
animal conventions on the «iates Caugast. — At a piuhbe moet^ng *» - .mute n t, aa>.

. , . ' , „ xh» fauierr «* get esem prion at thegiven Is low: of war Veteran» arter Imtcaung tl* , . , .. __ ,i-i , a_r.,1_________  ,, , lmayi» s# the- ürtiwtnais imi *Wnt-Agneultiiral Soeietn*, Febru ^ address hy Thomas Ihme. Ihm,
ary 1» to 21.

Home Evouomics Societies, Feh

NEWS FROM LEÄD^i AND 

DISTRICT

MOOSE JAW POLICE MAKE 
BIO HAUL OF WHISKEY

BKIT15H CoU MBIA
WILL MSFEAXCmsE

Moose Jxw. Sask. — The city 
police raided the preraises occupied 
by Rotiert Beckett, near the eeiitre 
of the city, and seized one ten gal
ten keg of whiskey, one five galten 
keg, six cases of Scotch whiskey 
and twenty down pints of beer.

Beckett was arrested and ar- 
raigncil aftcrwanls in the police 
eourt on a Charge of importing li- 
quor into the province with the in- 
tention of selling it, contra ry - to 
the Saskatchewan Temperance aet. 
He was remandisl until Saturday 
mormng

» E. Koenig was a tmsiness visitor 
to Swift Current.

Mr. S. Stein left on & busineas

KILLEI) BY FALLHorliculturt.
all ITS DESERTERS ent woo»l all next day and co»A lots

for eat for them and leave them, Porr Aarau«, Ont. — Stanley 
TKroasa. — Aeesrrtmg to an- ,1 go on further. ’ I pretty 11 red - Black, age<l 18, waa kill«l by fall - 

i»waaiteim»«!ti avarie by Premier aow Wish you, Mr Brown, can, “M? down a stairway at the Saskat
ehe» an Co-operative ("otqpany ’a 
elevator. llis relatives live

trip to Winni|wg.
Born: to Mr.-and Mfs. Wm. Al- 

brecht, south of town, Jan. 24tb, a 
eon. “CHIEF JOE SAULT,

From Nipigon ’ Kmgstou.
near

Mrs. E. M. Krienke and non Ed. 
and Mr and Mrs. George Krienke 
motored to Shauuavon to visit with 
relatives.

MBS. BOIRAS.SA DIEL

Mo.vrmgjkL. — Mr* Henri Itour 
assa. wife‘01 Mr. Bouraiwa, diree
tor of L* Devoir, ilieii 011 Sunday 
hefore last in h« r 41st year. She 
fonic-rly »as Miss Joaepfaine Pa- 
pineau, and married Mr Bounuwa 

19h-i. Eighl children sqrvivo

MI LESTONE NEWS
T Bi -NT ■ — Hereafter, lieerisrs 

•n iio biuuness in Toronto will be 
iMttied only to Bntish subjects and 
naturalize-i Canadian*—alicns are! 
harn-«* Th» was the deeunon of lfl 

• pol-ce «-ommLssiooei-s a? their i„.r 
meet.ng. »fter ILstening to « ontrol- 
iera 11«- Brille, Maguirc and Gam- 
-ron. who waited on the board and 
■ins«! that lic-nses be refuaed

Mrs. Peter M. Martin was ealled 
t» A.-winiboia on TuesdaV- by the 
serious illness of her brother, A. 
Kessler, who is reported to be quite 
low with intiuenza-1ineumonia.

S. Strickland is having an addi- 
tion to 1.is garugv and warehous«- 
built on Main Street. The new 
pari will tie usetl as an offiee and 
repair room.

;- ACCVSE ROBBEI) 1-d sfiemuefv** from eäiZary datyOK BRING ROBBER juion ri^irewexna: • ’ -i» d *' *
Cx., the Wildiere jiaw-d a if ee
, deplormg tim lna-vc.iu i.f th» f-ed- j

«gaiwar. tite Et», will low the pn-
I *rdteg* -v? Site bullwe.McGix, Sask — That A G 

Sills, ag.il 35, geeretary-treasurer 
of the rural municipality of Plea- 
aant Valley at Mc(5.v, Sask . who 
claiin-'d tri have been lield up by 
two masketl band its in his offiti- 
last Oetober and to have bt>en rob
be«! of $1.199 64 in reality stole4he 
mon- > himsrlf, tied himself in a 
ehair. antl cried for help, is the be
lief of Inspeetor C M. Smith, ehief 
of the provineial police in Saska
toon division. Sills was arrested 
Friday on a Charge of theft and 
waa arranged for preliminary hear- 
ing before Magistrates McVicar 
and Evans at Rosetown.

Sills was greatly surprised when 
he himself waa taken into custody.

21
Cgrihtlian Seed Growers Ass n. ,,,,] governmenl tÄ*c

land Settlement «cdemie and de- DESESTTEB t'EAOOED 
Manitoba Dairy Aas'n, Feb. 19 mandiug aetjon wnt.rc t.i :rty diij-s 

and 20. 1f not satmfied » rti tu tliis fmriud
Manitoba Hortieultural an.i they* say tbey wül go b^hjUi tlx

“F* 20 and 21. 1llinde tbetamlwea. Vscjrjtxa. — Privat* Frank Fr*-1
Manitoba Btt'-Keeper* As* n, | This reaolution w .: k*tT* to j«w*

Feh. 19- amt tfc* pv

LOCATING GRAVES OF
«ANA Dl ANS IN GEUMAXYFeh. IS.

TO HAVE * »KXsrXED
TW» COXPAXIONS allen« «*TTawa — A rrangi-ment« are 

now erunplete U> loeate the grave* 
of every Canwi um who ha» dieil as 

(So tw-i year» im- a prtsooer of war in the German
prwa<st for «deeetion from the’ OtTAWa. — A summa ry of the (territory 00 both «des of the 

Manitoba Boys and Girls vmeial body tiefere it «an he «ms ,mrmJ rj,,ut 1 «rory m 'ra‘le of f anada for the 191» eai-1 Rkin», oeeupie.1 by the Canadian
Clubs, Feb. 21. > to Ottawa. They .«mqilazned tiact <wwt w riuet ami orher a‘Ur ?**r bT the Dominion „ rps and other British force». As

M A C. Old Boys Reunion, »ben the HetuKiiui«* «aarted la*5 ^-rsnm ai w Aatencan steam-r *“*"••" '•* «tat«**» pUeea the «alo* mMa M thi» » dooe the remain» of
b. 21. they got it witboirt axty tromhle xwfc m jm wrick hy n( haawiian exporU for the twelvc, the deeessed soldicrs will be ex-
Schoolmasters’ Club. Feb. 21. —tl----------- m ^ p^ itic Lam ™otbe * $1,229,70-244 as com

ffofoter. wsmt -hemselve* from ^ witb for
«•ar-ixrjsa By mamairg th* ho- 1 '* *• *1 D91.i06.40-! for «116
J-e» v? rtx**f their ieceaae.1 «mm- tnr to

‘Jw velm- of fJ06X>4j9(Ki, a>
Froifofflte mai he ami 23 «vthers *1-005.071.716 in 1917, and

«766-701.512 ur 1916.

TRADE KALLING "ICHANCE FOR FARMERS
TO GET EASIF.R

Effektive immediately the price 
of Standard stoek foo.1 is redneed 
to F25 per ton f.o.b.. Fort William 
in bulk. The price quoted up to 
the present has been $36 per ton, 
thus resulting in a saving of $11 
per ton. Word to this effect was 
received yestenlay by wire by F. 
Hedley Auld, deputy minister of 
agriculture from the Dominion 
live-stovk branch. Ottawa.

4.000 Tont On Hand 
The wire contaius the additional 

information that the department 
has approximately 4,000 tons of 
feed on hand and a large demsnd 
k antieipated. It is suggested that 
Orders be forwarded direct if feed- 
ers desire to avail themaefves of 
this attractive offer.

dian chaplam» in * Canailian 
scemetery in BonnEDMONTON LIX'ESTOCK

SHOW TO OPEN APRIL 1
,1-

% LIQUOR DISGVISEO
AS POTATQES

FOUND IN HAUL

t

WEBER FAMILY
LN BAD TROUBLEEdwusyow. — A1 a neeiLai* 116 

■ direetor« of Edmcenx«« Bti.jkmto.
WiNMPEti. Man. — Sam Zim Aswx-iatnin it wa* «feesäed 1» w* ^ Dsrnam an an* ’axVtywt 

terg. 519 Magnus avenue: F Men- Kj* £. Ora Hiod. Wimu*** wfa, ̂  .. rf fzl „$
dsl, 140 Selkirk avenue, east; and lt was deebued tmd devuteS her M(ä tc*r*xr:r.n aeennimg
F G. Doidge. who 1» the propnetor life to tbe intereate tt Inerttedk, U 15, fh* xfotemt «traft«-:
of the Lincoln Park drug etore. <qe-n tbe qirmg L-veXLoek *,w> 1* a..:--«-—T,,r *4 an>tn
1469 Main Street, will be proeecut- (K tc-ld Tueeday. Apri l. 
ed for an inDingemeut of tbe 
Manitoba Temperance aet.

Over 100 bottles of booze, also 
some in barrels and saeks were dis- 
eovered on the premisee of S

TdeoNTU — Eimer J. Weber, of 
Neustadt, Orey County, Ont., waa 
on Febr. 5 paraded before bis regi- 
mer.t at exhibitioo camp, oben sei« 
tenee of ten year» in Kingston 

Ottawa. — It u learned that pemtentiary against him, was for- 
Stark reported LÄieral graxft* imc j uany thoaaan«i» of alicns at pre- mally f«romuigate<l, on the Charge
lieen promierd for tbe evari. Mit .,X«<'»»iFET ONE E PINT »ent m.«i-nt in Canada are desar- -t desertion
i-n attraetme j«nz- xC waa Be-^nr OF WH ['KEY F1 «B *1.4■*) ooe of ieaving th* Bwninion and Weber’s falber, Reeve Weber, of
1 ffered. ----------- *re wiiiing to pay their own ex- ‘."euatadt, Ont., wa» to have ap-

IMegatee te tbe enBuaJ we-tzur Pfcw* B. >mrr — Two Prinee peoae* to Eorope. The qu«estions 1-ared before the Magistrate at
Zimberp on Saturday by F. T. J rf Western < Mia .. Farn' Awc-ib-« 3R.:- — •»-»«r,«-:-. v ■<•■ -a.d a irrran- ia.-:» r. «- »r - permitsiOwen ind tomorrow 00 Charge» 
White. Exam matten was —1 -« > nMI’ pnmitnl Ifoiar ftpiMl im jag yrrr ff im ~wh f 1— |rinT if' ~in b rtitiinrf f—m ♦‘trr yi—r»l: nf soditjon, but an adjournment 
on the plea that they eon tarne«! tnat Wum:[«eg eftas» w» *r®. senile ar w*.rii«»- £»- znat rhey --«intries before tf-war n offieial- was taken tilh Feb. 11, owing to 
"potatoes.” It was found out ho» mg te «ubOerit* *2('-äW to gm Ube **«e * gr-eoance The women :y l-eiared at an «md, ami, seeood- the £»et that the aeeused has pneu-
ever. that the eontents were ef a fair «tarted agaju. tl« yesr. amc tibmgäc they wer» buyiag for Am y tfce availabdity of snipping for reonia, aaxl to have been brooght
liquid nature. at Medteme Hat eity eaaaril hai:! «nmey •*» pSm *£ 6b* farhöbten rhe purpurn Beth qaeatimr have |<m by exponre, followmg hi» being

F. E. Doidge will face Ihre- $19.996 t» j«*t «b "aa. ztaexicaas. an«: the ' vt "uey made been '.iit«m up vifF tbe Canadian drummtd out of Owen Sound last
Charge», among them that of dm- «xkihtim. .stets man» *4u
poemg of epiriu ülegaily Manager Stal* waa a^gstaiteij a: mm mtmt ----------------

«Irloggte to tbe Btcazy eongres* at Larer ithey tiiwiaere.il that th* A'K 'TRtINGER BEER 
Winnipeg, and ts tiie AJberta hamf they toe* * 1» «mp-.e from
Agrieulrual Fair** «ewteasj«*, »wSL-t un: - *-"* aml timt Or -. — A 4«!»gat«e from WgLLaxb, Ont. — Domiesek Pa
1 algary. on F-t - ; *y 2* «*»■» n for u« «sr VI-,- - and Labor «-i.-urr-s* of prone, an Italien, agwi 21 yeam,

TW maa. ia vy turposed <rf the Canada WBi wait «w the govern- was maniered While turmng tbe 
~ ' . at with a ragwat that Ae am» ooraer of a aaaiti «trect he vis »i.ot

» rtlnm. wnotc i.i-ovu-«---. y roa- . ' irr of beer wrth ateoboim eon- ir tbe back. The bullet went 
*■" «* * «art. -ft for th» «vmra - r - z- *ter tban two per cenL be t- roagh bis fceart and itame out of »

js äei-ewa*» ae in. Yazteau-er perantted. « .lia left breast He d«ed mstantly.

CROP OF 1919 WILL BE A 
BUMPRR ONK ACCOBDINO 

TO SEAGER WUEELER
MA.VY THOCSAND ALIENS 

WANT T«> LEAVE CANADA

Seager
Wheider, the world "s Champion 
wheat grower. looks for a bumper 
erop this anmrner. 
prophrav on Ihc “ forth cycle” 
theory. The fact that the history 
of the west sliows a big harvest 
every fourth year The cycle idea 
was first recognized by him in 
1906, and since then has worked 
out with unfailing rrgulariy. Mr. 
Wheeler doean’t look for a very 
early spring but aays a tot of snow 
will fall yet.

Ro-th Ern, Sask

Ile bases his

Rcason For Riduction 
The reason for the reduction in 

the price of stock feed is the fact 
that only rpeently there has been 
a reduction in the merket price of 
oata and berley, and the price of 
Standard stoek feed was originally 
based on tbe price of other grains.

The provineial department of 
agriculture at the request of the 
Dominion Irvestoi-k branch will re- 
ceive and forward Orders from far- 
mers, but as an evidence of bona

HAD WHISKEY STILL ITALIAN MURDEBED

CASTORIAS\t VAOou. Sask.—Ignatz Schwab 
of Salvador, Sask., was find $100 
and eosts when found guilty at Sal
vador of having a whiskey still in fidas the department requires ap- 
his possession. Ue was also tax eil plicanU to forward a i-enifid- 
$25 and eosts for having liqnor in rheque or bank draft for $100 with

the order.

For Infants and Quldren
In Use ForOver 30 Year»
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